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It’s the Talk of 
the Town
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1

% Thursday, Jan. con•> a H. H. FUDGER. President; J. WOOD. Manager.y World subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Oun- 
das-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.
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S Men’s Store Bargains SII
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** meats, sizes 33 to 48, to clear Friday at

100 pairs Men’s Strong Tweed Pants, in neat stripe pattern, heavy) A QQ

weights, regular 1.50, on sale Friday at.......................... .. m
V Men's WintCTweight Suits, good durable domestic end imported! g QC
0 tweeds, sizes 36-44, regular 8.50 to 12.00. Friday.......... .......... ............. i'J'VV

The Big January Sale Has Made a Record in 
the Business History of Toronto EAST YORK CONS. WILL 

MEETON SATURDAY NEXT , Men m 
per C 
inWaT’S THE"TALK OF THE TOWN and for

that’sI $East Toronto Public School Board 
Hold Final Session—Exciting 

Run in Junction.

that matter the whole province, 
what this January Clearing Sale of ours really 
is. Has* news of it and Its countless variety 
of bargains reached your ears yet ?

pi
v .: n

y Boys’ Good Strong Domestic Tweed Suits, grey and black, in neatl 4 QQ 
pin-head check, also fancy stripe dfect, «ats ®adei"AJ*? l.wO

K belt, and knicker pants, sizes 25-32, reg. 275, 3.00, 3.25, 3.50, Friday

Men’s Underwear, Etc
34 to 44, regular 1.50,
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TORONTO .JUNCTION, Jan. 1—A popu
lar forecast of members of this year’s 
standing comt&lttees in the Junction Is :

Chairman of the executive committee, 
Councillor Haln; of the works committee, 
Councillor Whetter; of the finance com
mittee, Councillor Howell; of the pro
perty committee. Councillor Armstrong.

The hew members of the works commlt- 
will likely be

I I

We Have the Furs 
We Need the Money 
You Have the Cash 
You Need the Furs as an Investment

We want to make a fair exchange. We will 
sell you anything you want in the fur line 
below cost. If you can’t realize the. nature 
of this exceptional offer a visit to our show
rooms will convince you.
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15 to 18, regular J ^ Qç

Men’s English Flannelette Pyjamas, sizes 
Friday. -.....

Men’s Flannelette Nightrobes, large make, sizes

■» g' • • ******* ••••tee, on good authority,
Councillors Haln, Veal, Maher, Whetter, 
Jennings or Howell. „ .

For me property committee, Councillors 
Weatherlll, Ford, Armstrong, Sheppard, 
Howell or Jennings.

Body Taken to London.
The body of Conductor Steel, who died 

last night at St. Luke’s Hospital, Ottawa, 
asa result of having his legs cut off hy 
being run over by C. P. R.-passenger 
train No. 8 on Tuesday evening, was 
placed on board the 10:46 express to-night 
tor London, where Interment will take 
place. The remains will arrive In London 
to-morrow at 11.37 a-ro., and • the funeral 
will take place on Friday, at 2 p.m., in 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. A special car 
was provided for the members of tne 
brotherhood In Ottawa and vicinity wno 
accompanied the remains to London, in 
order to attend the funeral 

A little girl named Alder, of 68 Hoskln- 
avenue, was bitten In.-the throat to-night 
at the corner of Keele and Dundas-streets 
by a dog owned by Mrs. Mowatt, 38 Mç-
Murray-aventie. __. -

The annual Christmas entertainment of 
St. John's Episcopal Church Sunday 
School was held last night In St. James 
Hall. The program consisted of tea, vocal 
and Instrumental music selections and 
magic lantern views. The hall was crowd
ed with the children and their parents 
and relatives. Dr. R. R. Hopkins pre-

Stanley Lodge, A.F. A.M., Installed 
these officer* last night : W.M., D. D.
Thomas; S.W., J. T. Jackson; J.W., R. 
Qourlay ; chaplain, J. R. Lockhart; trea
surer, Dr. O. W. Cleiidenan; S.B., H. Bai
ley; J.B., J, Durdney; R.G.; Ed. Irwin; 
S.S., W. Speers; J.S., W. Stewart; tyler, 
William Miller. " 4

. A Vicious Runaway.
An exciting runaway took place last 

night, when a horse the.property of Fred 
McKewen, dairyman for the C.p.R. em
ployes, took fright. , The horse had been 
left standing In Mr., McKewen’s yard at 
40 Pacific-avenue, -with a weight attached. 
The weight strap broke when the horse 
started, and at the corner of Pacific-ave
nue and Keele-strpet the animal was go
ing at such a terrific speed that In at
tempting to round the corner It fell and 
slid right across the street. It then con
tinued Its wild career down Dundas- 
street, till it was brpught to a standstill 
at the corner of Keele and Dundas-streets 
by Sergt. Peters. One of the rear wheels 
of the buggy was smashed, but, except 
for this, no damage was done.

Wm. Hartley, a boarder at 104 Mulock- 
avenue, was quarantined there on Satur
day night, as medical examination showed 
him to be suffering from scarlet fever. 
When the proprietor of the boarding 
house rose on Monday morning he found 
that Hartley had disappeared during the 
night. No trace of him has been seen 
since, altho It Is believed he has gone to 
the city. The police have been notified.

The continued sale of horses at the 
Union Stock Yards to-day, under the 
management of J. Herbert Smith, was 
an unqualified success, some 16 out of 
22 selling at prices ranging from *75 to 
*170. This was for a good class of work 
horses; a few Inferior work horses 
brought from *40 to *80. One excep
tionally fine team of workers brought 
*335.

The splendid success attending the 
opening of the Union Stock Yards horse 
sale Is a matter for congraulation and 
augurs a brilliant success, as conduct
ed under the present management.

— 75c, Friday.j
I I ■iS 8 Men’s Scarlet Wool Underwear, double-breasted, sizes 34 to 42, j Qq

regular 1.00 a garment, Friday......................... .. ..................................... -. - J V# w>
I i«

f
j
J i ■ Men’s Negligee Shirts, cuffs attached and detached, neat designs*) OQa 

16}£ to 19, regular value up to 1.50, Fnday.....................................J WWW

■MME " .................: 39c 1
}f23cl

Excelda Handkerchiefs, slightly counter soiled, regular 15c,l 7q

y ............>•••••........................... ................................... * ■ V I

Ladles-Fur4.lne<l Coat, *29.75.
Làdiee* Fur-Lined Coat. Alaska Sable collar and 

Hamster- lining, broadcloth shells, 46 
inches long, regular $55.00, for..........• $29,75

Alaska Seal Jackets, *195.00.
Genuine Alaska Seal Jackets, box front, tight- 
fitting bake, 26 inches long, best satin lining, regu
lar $300.00. for............ .............. - $195.00

Genuine Alaska Sable Muffs, 
'*7.95.

Genuine Alaska Sable Muffs, Empire shape, eider
down bed, best satin lining, regular $15.00 and 

$16.50, for .....

: Natural Canadian Mink MufTfe, 
*19.75.

Canadian Mink Muffs, Empire shape, eiderdown 
bed. best satin lining, regular $35.00 and 
$40.00, for .....

Natural Mink Fancy Throw 
ScarfB, *29.75.

Genuine Natural Mink Extra Dark and Best 
Quality Fancy Throw and Neck Sdarfs, regular
$45:00 to $55.00. for .. ......... $29.75

sizes 1
Black Silk Muffler Square*, large size, regular 50c, Friday

revers. • ••••••#••••. . . » •
• e e A k .

Men’s Suspenders, fine elastic web, cast off white kid ends, régula, 

me 50c, Friday..................... ..................... .................................*...........................is 3. . . . . .  «. . *. . . . .
Friday

.... $19.75

IS.. .

ml:
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/ IS For Men
188 pairs of Men’s Jersey Goth Rain SKppers, fast black, double! QQ- 

heels, heavy corrugation, all sizes, regular 1.75, Friday bargain ......J YmF W/W*

160 pairs o( Men’s “Bull Dog” or Low Sole Cut Rubbers, double! 7Q
heels, heavy corrugation, all sizes, regular 1.00, Friday bargain.............J | C7 W

400 pairs of Men’s Rubbers, storm and regular styles, aB size*,! ÇQf 
Friday bargain...................................... .............. ...................................J

60 pairs only of Men’s Boots, heavy slip winter soles, 
leather lined, all sizes, regular 3.50, Friday bargain.............

, Genuine Ermine Muffs, 
*45.00.

Genuine Ermine Muffs, Empire shape*, large sizes, 
best quality white satin lining, regular $70.00, 
for ....

St
n$45.00.... $7.95

V G
all11 1 £ H. * • • •

' ••• -f t.

nA visit to our Showrooms will con
vince you of the sterling value of 
our January Sale.

-.ft A
I n il 1.99

175 pa»* of Hockey Boots, lightning hitch and other styles, black! | QQ 
muleskin, all sizes, for men and boys, regular 2.50, Friday bargain .... J

Men’s Furs-Bargain Figures
} 145
} 2.79 
} 1.29

ItTHE W. & D. DINEEN CO. LIMITED
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Cufiard, yCORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS, TORONTO.<
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, in astrachan or electric seal, wellMen’s Fur Caps, wedge shape,
made and lined, regular 2.50, Friday ................ ................. ..................

Men’s Fur Collars, adjustable, in wallaby, wombat, astrachan or 
electric seal, regular up to 5.00, Friday........................................................

Men’s Imitation Brown Buffalo Mitts, extra well made and 
finished, Friday bargain.......... .........................................................................

1 ! THE BACHELORS’ DANCE.PRIEST ON HIBERNIANS.I \:

HGay Gathering Enjoys Their Hospital
ity at MoConkey’s.Threatens to Stir Up Great Scandal 

___ - In the Church.I

HThe ’bachelors’ dance at MoConkey’s 
last evening attracted a gay gather
ing. Miss Madele Pearson looked 
q^ilte the belle of the hall in pink 
liberty satin with lace net covering 
and pearl trimming with pink osprey 
In hair. Miss Kathleen Murray was 
In white chiffon with dresden flowers 
and touches of yellow satin hem. Miss 
Florence Ball in white sequin de chif
fon; Miss Doris Suckling, in a de
lightful creation of blue satin with 
pink penlettes; Miss Atabie Morrison, 
In cream silk with pink flowers In 
hair; Miss Jessie McMurrich, lace over 
pale pink; Miss Daisy Macdonald1 
(Winnipeg), lace and touches of blue; 
IMiss Hazel Nichols, liberty 'trimmed 
with white lace with carnations In 
hair; Miss Marjorie Perry, a handsome 
brunet, In white lace with pink flower 
in hair; Miss Helen Gllhooley, eham- 
ipagne crepe with medallions of se
quin; Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, white lace 
berthe of liberty satin and diamond 
ornaments; Mrs. Jack Murray, black 
lace over white liberty; Mrs. Duggan, 
brown chiffon with sequin trimmings; 
’Miss Lois Duggan, pale blue flowered 
organdie; Mise Beryl Dennis, white 
lace over liberty, red shoes and gloves; 
Miss Edna Cosby, blue mousseline; 
IMiss Mona Murray, white lace, red 
girdle, red shoes and gloves; Miss 
Flossie Foy, pale blue, draped In chif
fon; Miss Pauline Foy, pale pink, lib
erty with riobmond roses; Mies Bu
chanan, pale pink with cream lace; 
Miss Fred Taylor, pink mousseline, 
with pink folds; Miss Evelyn Taylor, 
white satin; Mrs. R. Morrison, white 
spotted chiffon over white satin.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 8.—Members 
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians 
here, were greatly stirred up because 
of the refusal of the Rev. D. L. Mc- 

- Dermitt, rector of St, Mary’s Roman 
Catholic Church, to permit funeral 
services to be held in his Church over 
the body of John Daly, a parishioner, 

Hibernian lodge had been 
The funeral was

5? 15 only Men’s Imitation Black Curly Lamb Fur Coats, best lin-1 CL CL
rubber interlined, No, 1 coats, regular 12.50, Friday...................... J ■ • Wtiings.

$
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be cause a 
invited to attend, 
finally held at the church without the
PSM«Chn.tl«nof 

his orifrositlon to the society, said:
“My absolute apposition to the An

cient Order of Hibernians Is based on
my knowledge, and the 
«possession about the Molly Maguires, 
which I got directly from the con
demned Molly Maguires themselves 
No power on earth will ever make 
me recede one inch from my stand 
against the Hibernians. I have given 

testimony against them, and what 
and Is true, and I

[foVERCOURT.business Indicated considerable opposition 
developed, and the Rosedale Association

BsBira sr* sxy
morden and Doncaster residents are tear 
ful lest a similar condition of affairs 
again prevail.

School Inspector Has Decided to Hold 
Investigation.

DOVERCOURT, Jan, 8.—School In
spector D. Fotherlngham will hold an 

, Investigation Into the annual election 
matter of school trustee for S.S. No. 13 
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Dufferln-street school.

k,
Ml

EAST TORONTO,
School Board Finish Year’s Business 

and Adjourn.
EAST TORONTO, Jan. 8.—The public 

school board made advances all along the 
line last night In the matter of salaries, 
the result of which will bè seen in next 
year’s tax rate. With the exception of 
Principals Brownlee and Leltch, who al
ready receive a salary of *1000, the 
al lncreas eof *50 was sanctioned. In the 
case of Miss Teo. principal of the Beach 
School, and advance of *100 was made, 
being now *700. Altogether 18 teachers 
share In the good times, as well as the 
caretaker of Coleman School) who gets 
a lift of from *36 to *40 a month. The 
teachers and principals of all the schools 
In town have done excellent work during 
the year, and the sum total of the In
crease (which will never be felt over the 
town) is a well-merited tribute to true 
worth and a credit to the members of the 
school board.

i Last night’s, meeting, which practically 
closes up the work of the board for the 
year, was presided over by Chairman 
Horace Hardy, who. With his colleagues 
and Secretary Glrens. had been unremit
ting In their efforts to look after school 
Interests.

The funeral of the late Joseph Slemln, 
one of the oldest and most esteemed resi
dents of East Toronto, took place to the 
Necropolis this afternoon.

The annual meeting of the East York 
Liberal-Conservative Association takes 
place In Society Hall on Saturday after
noon, Jan. 11. at 2. o'clock. Dr. Walters Is 
president and Robert Paterson secretary 
of the E. Y. L. C. A. A big attendance 
Is anticipated.

. KEW BEACH.

Local Hockey Team Beat Woodgreen’s 
ota Finish. TORONTO, yVov

NORTH TORONTO, Jan. 8.—“An 
evening with Tehnyson” was spent at 
the Literary and Musical Society of St, 
Clement's Church last night. Those 
who took part in the program were: 
Miss W. Boulden, Miss B. Waugh, Miss 
Ruthven, Rev. T. W. Powell, R. Boul
den and a chorus.

NORTH
my
J said was true

„ LsTi »«• a-™»™1';
presenting the facts ln

be read before the third 
After

KEW BEACH, Jan. 8,-The first game 
In the Kenilworth League, between the 
Kew Beach and Woodgreen teams took 
place to-night and resulted in a big win 
for the Kew Beach team by a score of 4 
to 1. The line-up was as follows : Goal, 
IS McCruttenden; point, Burrler ; cover- 
point, E. Cope; centre, H- Gordon; rover 
E. Randall; left wing, Trebilcock; right 
wing, George Brockie.

ETOBICOKE TOWNSHIP.
Local Option Was Turned Down by 

Overwhelming Majority.
1

MIMICO, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The official 
figures in the local option contest in Eto
bicoke Township on Monday, by sub
divisions, Is given :

No. 1—New Toronto
No. 2—Mlmico ..........
No. 3—Humber ........
No. 4—Queen and 

Mlmico ...
No. 5—Lambton ....
No. 6—Islington .......
No. 7—Thlstletown ....
No. 8—Hlghfleld ............

Totals ...............................

annu-
-

prepare 
possession to
Plenary Council of Baltimore.
1 had prepared the document,- under 
the direction of Dr. Corcoran, I was 
called before Archbishop Byan here 
and asked to read It to him. He de
clared that It contained, features that 
would cause one of the greatest acan- 

^ - dais the Catholic. Church has ever 
' known, and he Informed me that he 

would use his Influence against hav
ing It submitted before the council. I 
sent the memorial to Dr. Corcoran, re
gardless of Archbishop Ryan's oppo
sition to It, but, thru the influence of
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■ VELLORE, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The 
anniversary services of St. Paul's 
Church, Vaughan, will be held on Sun
day, Jan. 12. Rev. W. G. Back of Eg- 
linton will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 
p.m.

m STAN STEAD COUNTY.
k:

Agst.Conservatives Putting Up Splendid 
Fight and Hope to Win.

MONTREAL, Jan. 8.—(Special). — H. 
^ Ames, M.P. for St. Antoine, return
ed from Stanstead to-day, where the 
Ccnservatlves are putting up a splen
did fight. On the 13th of the month 
F. D. Monk, M.P., and Alfred Label le 
will speak at Magog, and the following 
day the two same gentlemen will speak 
at Coatlcook. On nomination day, the 
16th, Mr. Monk will speak for the Con
servatives at Ayer's Cliff, and on the 
16th Hon. George E. Foster will speak 
at Griffin’s Corners.

On the 17th and 18th Hon. Mr. Foster 
and Mr. J. G. H. Bergeron, M.P., will 
speak respectively at Coatlcook and 
Magog. Other meetings In the Interest 
of Mr. Moore’s candidature will be held 
at different points In Stanstead County 
on the 19th, 20th- and 21st.

For.
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Symptoms That Tell
Of the Turn of Life

7278
8473

10075?
70 ’40 ^ À56 47

:
694 697

or change of life . and I didn’t know what was wrong. I 
consulted’ the doctor and learned I was 
approaching a’ very critical time. I 
started on a course of Ferrozone, and 
took one tablet along with every meal 
for about six months. Ferrozone bad a 
;dlrect action and helped me Immensely. 
My nervousness went away, and so 
did all the other, worrying symptoms.” 

Other weak women have grown
Ferro-

f When the turn
makes its appearance you will notice 

pains shooting through the loins.

TODMORDEN.DONCASTER.
1Don Mills Methodist Church Organize 

Strong Club.
Report That Factory Has Been Re- 

Leased Sauses Antagonist^.
DONCAOTER, Jan 8.-A report Is cur- TODMORDEN, Jan. 8.—At a fairly

'flV **?î Company, well attended meeting held last night in
v hlch for some time conducted a render- q Vni.naing establishment In the Don Valley, a R^n, Mjlls Metho<*tst Church a Young 
short distance north of the Danforth- Men’s Club was formed. The follow- 
road, and which later sold its grounds I ing are the officers who were elected : 
and buildings to the C. N. R.. and re- ; J. B. Millar, honorary president; Geo. 
moved to Ottawa, has again secured a re- Cutbrush, honorary vice-prealdent; Er- 
lease of Its old premises and will return. ne8t C. Ash, president; John Garlidk, 
When last the firm was engaged in the lst vice-president; Oscar McLean, 2nd

vice-president; Judson Jenkins,, 3rd 
vice-president;? Henry Cosbourn, 4th 
vice-president; John Vernon, secretary : 
George Tustin, treasurer. The success 
of the organizing of this club is due to 
Gordon V. Thompson of Trinity Youngj 
Men's Club and 1st vice-president of 
the M.Y.M.A. 1

severe
As a rule the change is gradual. In 
most cases It is marked by Irregularity 

. ol the menstrual flow. It Is most im
portant to maintain as high a degree of 
vigor as possible. AU strength should 
be conserved, and Ferrozone should be
taken three times dally until the crisis j strong and beautiful through 
is past. Ferrozone not only acts on the zone. Why not you? Ferrozone will 
blood, giving it purity and richness, but give you a reserve of strength, brace 
acts directly on the womanly organs in your nerves, make your muscles strong 
such a way as to lessen-the strain and and firm, Improve your complexion— 
Severity of this trying time. , , In short, it will give you God’s greatest 

Mrs. Martha M, Macadam, Of - St. blessing. Health. This is what you 
George writes: "About -two years ago want, Ferrozone will get It for you. 
I was greatly run down and felt as if Don’t delay, get Ferrozone to-day. 
I was going to die. I was in a nervous. Price 50c per box, or six for *2.50. At 
excited state, and had the most dread- druggists or N. C. Poison & Co., Hart
ful pains every month. Irregularities ford, Conn. U. S. A., and Kingston, 
that I never had before commenced Ont.
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“When I was down," said Uncle Josh, 
“To York ^Ith Cousin Jay,

They took us to the opery—
Well! I haln't a word to say!

But If they’m so orful fond o' dress, 
Er. I heered they was, I swan,

I can’t see why them opery folks 
Puts eetch little of it on!”

Ing.!
Mr. Al 

. the floor 
In his nl 
Dr. Ben 
could b« 
•till war
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SILVER THIMBLESI ;;
;

t'l’i Wanless & Co., 168 Yonge St St. Johns Presbyterian Church, RiverJale, O d Last Sunday.-Ed. Mott. rj
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Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop Ryan 
during the sessions of the council In 
Baltimore, the memorial never reach
ed them.”

When Archibdshop Ryan read Father 
McDermott’s statement he repHed.thru 
Mgr. Turner, the chancellor of the 
archddiocese .that he did not care to 
diecues the matter In any way.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.
Tenders Invited for Two Sections of 

Railway.
MONTREAL, Jan. 8.—(Special.)— 

Officiate of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
'Railway state that tenders have Just 
been invited for the construction of 
two sections of railway In the gap that 
now lies between Edmonton and the 
Pacific coast. One of these sections is 
for 120 miles west of Edmonton, and 
the other is for 100 miles east of 
Prince Rupert.

The spring will also see work start
ed on the extensive shops to be erect
ed by the Grand Trunk Pacific at 
Winnipeg. The building operations 
will be pushed ahead as fast as pos
sible, and it if expected that many of 
the shops will toe finished before next 
winter.

CRUSHED BENEATH. CARS.
Tragic Death of Citizen at Point 8t. 

Charles.

MONTREAL Jan. 8.—(Special). — S. 
Cookson met a tragic death this after
noon at the Point St. Charles Station 
of the G.T.R. He lived In Longueuli 
and was on his way to his office from 
lunch. When the train got to the point 
he jumped off to take a street car to 
his office.

The train was moving, and he fell 
under a car and was crushed. He was 
still breathing when picked up. but 
died before the ambulance arrived.
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lagHOLALISTs]
IN FOLLOWING DISBASM OF ION 
Piles
Asthma Syphilis 
Cstlarrh Stricture 
Rupture Fmlzslons 
Diabetes Varicocele 
One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.

Otiles: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: 70 air. to 1 p.m., 3 p.m. • 
p.m. Sundays—16 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 9 
Lest Vitality 1 
Skin Diseases , j 
Kidney Affections

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ontario.
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